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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This is a study of fathers whose families are in treat-
ment at a child guidance clinic. One group of fathers is in 
treatment and the other not. An area of investigation was on 
exploration of factors relevant to the decision to include 
some fathers in treatment. 
The cultural changes and the fragmentation of family 
life, coupled with modern knowledge of the personality needs 
of growing children, should indicate quite clearly that 
parents of today must compensate for some of these social 
changes by an enhanced quality alid quantity of interest in 
their children. And father, who for one reason or another 
has defaulted in his role as parent, must enter the picture 
again to give his children help with the many emotional and 
1 
psychological problems of growth. 
In child guidance literature, there has been an emphasis 
on the importance of the mother-child relationship with re-
gard to children with problems. The father has for a long 
time been excluded. It is only within the last decade that 
J. 
o. Spurgeon English, "The Psychological Role of the 
Father in the Family," Social Casework, vol. 35 (October, 
19.54),p. 324. 
-- - -=== 
we find an emphasis in the professional literature on the to-
tal family unit and too, on the psychological role of the fa-
ther in the family. But, little has been written on the fa-
ther as he participates in treatment in a child guidance 
clinic. It therefore appears that there is a need for addi-
tional evidence in this area. 
Through the use of a schedule, the following areas have 
been examined: background characteristics; family rela-
tionships; attitudes of fathers; and clinic's reasons for 
including or excluding father fro.m treatment. 
Setting of Studz 
In October 1953, the Department of Psychiatry was named 
the seventh major department at the Children's Hospital with 
Dr. George E. Gardner as Psychiatrist-in-Chief. The clinic 
has an organization similar to that of: a traditional child 
guidance clinic. The staff is composed of psychiatrists, 
psychologists, social workers, and students in training in all 
disciplines. 
Services of the clinic are offered to children up to the 
age of twenty one. The majority of the children are seen in 
latency or early adolescent years. Priority is given to those 
children who have been known to the hospital uver a long 
period of time, those carried currently in another clinic or 
in immediate need of help. 
Parents, school, agency, or family physician may have ori-
ginated a child's referral. However, the physical involvement 
2. 
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or status must be first appraised in the Medical Out-Patient 
Department. The hospital pediatrician may then refer the 
child for psychiatric consultation based on his own findings 
or those of the referring physician. The psychiatric consul-
tation involves interviews with the mother and/or father and 
the child to determine the degree of emotional disturbance; 
it may too include some psychological testing. If psycho-
therapy is indicated, the child may either be referred to 
another agency or clinic or tb the assignment committee of 
the psychiatric clinic where the case is then accepted or re-
jected for the treatment waiting list. Assignment depends on 
whether or not there are openings in the clinic for treatment. 
In the psychiatry department of the Children's Hospital 
there are approximately 175 families in active treatment. In 
approximately ten per cent of these families, are fathers in-
cluded in treatment on a regular basis. 
3 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORY AND LITERATURE 
This chapter will contain a review of the literature in 
the following areas: father in society ; father in the 
family; and father in the treatment situation. 
nWhile the mother brings the child into treatment, it is 
frequently the father who terminates it.n This is a state-
ment from Rubenstein and Levitt who go on to say that no mat-
ter what reason is offered- poor business conditions, reported 
improvement, reported lack of improvement- each such termina-
tion must be regarded as a failure directly ar indirectly 
1 
attributable to some reaction of the father to treatment. 
The previous statement is an exceptional one for demon-
strating the amount of influence, that it is thought that 
father holds, over the treatment situation, particularly in 
child guidance work. With the recent great discussions over 
fathers included in treatment in child guidance clinics there 
appears to have been very little planning for them. As was 
previously stated, fathers can be responsible for removing 
the child from treatment, or on the other hand, we seem to 
feel that fathers can both hasten and ameliorate therapy by 
1 
Rubenstein and Levitt, "Same Observations Regarding the 
Role of Fathers in Child Psychotherapy,n Bulletin of the 
Menninger Clinic, vol.2l. p. 16. 
4 
being included in it himself. 
Father !a Society 
Does there exist an implicit cultural expectation of a 
certain role for the father in the home and a specific kind 
of relationship with the child? Cultural research paints a 
stereotype of the American father who turns over all parental 
responsibilities to the mother except the learned one pro-
2 
viding support. There is a handicap created by our culture 
and our civilization. A loving and gentle father is con-
sciously or unconsciously looked upon as a psychmlogical fail-
ure in the sense that he really isn't a he-man. A great many 
family tragedies in which children fail to develop normally 
and grow up to be either lazy bullies or aggressive, conceited,. 
sterile members of society have developed as a result of the 
fact that the father either did not dare to be soft and gen-
tle or that these qualities were mistaken for femininity and 
. weakness. The ideals, in a psychological sense, that a father 
tries to imprint on the child are frequently and effectively, 
although not at once visibly, combatted and destroyed by our 
so-called civilized attitude in schools, businesses, colleges, 
teams and clubs where the ideal of ruggedness and toughness 
denies as a matter of psychological fact the guiding light of 
paternal solicitude, love and affection. This is a handicap 
2 
Ibid. 
-
5 
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for which we have no solution. 
Father !!!, ~ Family 
It is important to emphasize that children learn to love 
when quite young. Mature love and social harmony develop 
only if both sexes are taught how to love. Consequently 
father, as well as mother, must be a participant in the 
child's development. If he does not understand his role or 
retreats from it, he then makes development all the more diffi-
cult or forces some kind of repression and immaturity. He 
should permit his son to love mother but want the youngster 
to join him in masculine interests as well. He should help 
his daughter to know and enjoy men, setting himself as the 
4 
first example. 
There is a challenge to define the expression of parent-
hood within the structure of masculine and feminine psycholo&Y• 
Josselyn has suggested the following steps: 1. to promote 
parenthood, men and women must recognize that they are not 
equal, but complementary: 2. one must provide an outlet for 
masculinity in the home through an opportunity to be a father 
not a partial mother: 3. as we educate parents and allow 
children to experience life, it is essential that we recognize 
3 
Leo Bartemeier.M.D. "Father:Contribution to Mental 
Health of the Family," American Journal of Psychiatry, vol. 110. 
4 
English, op. cit., p. 326. 
==!=======- -~--·--
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each sex as equally important; 4. finally and most impor-
tant, an understanding must be gained of how a man can feel 
5 
like a father within the structure of his masculinity. 
If we wish to implement mental health for America's 
children and youth, we shall do well to consider what we can 
do by concerted effort to help all families, not as a senti-
mental movement but as a basic need for personal stability 
and social order. The capacity of families to take up the 
slack in the social order is approaching an upper limit. 
Their tremendous resilience and recuperative strengths must 
6 
be fostered and conserved. After all, it is in the family 
setting that the child learns the rudiments of dealing with 
the problems of living, and it is largely through his continu-
ing experiences within the family orbit that he develops the 
attributes that contribute to mental health - or its reverse. 
When attention is turned to the causes of certain types 
of treatment of the child, there is a tendency in psychiatric 
and mental health work to investigate the causes of patholo-
gical parental behavior and to find its sources in the child-
hood experiences of the parents: to see that in various com-
plex and unconscious ways parents are repeating, or undoing, 
5 
Irene M. Josselyn M.D. "The Psychology of Fatherliness," 
Smith College Studies in Social Work, vol. 26 (February, 
i 1956)' p.l3. 
6 
R~uben Hill, "Are We Expectipg Too Much of Families?" 
7 
Social case Work, vol. 32 (April, L95l), p. 152. 
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or working out problems derived from their own childhood. 
A child's present failures reflect on the father as a 
father, and this is important. In addition, we see conscious 
and half-conscious identification with children in several 
fathers and it is undoubtedly present in many more. Some of 
our most critical or most concerned fathers remark that the 
child is 11 like me" or "reminds me of myself when I was his 
age". In a sense, we might say that whereas the father's 
present situation represents to him his child's probably 
future situation (broadly speaking), the child's present be-
havior may represent to the father his own past. This identi-
fication may produce nurturant behavior. But the identifica-
tion may result in a highly ambivalent reaction; perhaps dif-
ficulties now observed in the child were once successfully 
overcome by the father, sometimes after a struggle, and these 
may now be unconsciously reactivated. The identification may 
thus intensify the degree to which the father attempts to 
counteract the disturbing behaviors in his child, attempt!~ 
8 
at the same time to stifle the same tendencies in himself. 
More often than not, it is the non-accepting of his own 
7 
David F. Aberle and Kaspar D. Naegle, "Middle-Glass 
Fathers' Occupational Role and Attitudes toward Children," in 
The Family, pp. 126-7. 
8 
Ibid., p. 133 
8 
childhood traits that father is rejecting in the child, and 
from which he is complusively detaching himself. Fathers 
generally should ascertain why they react so violently to cer-
tain behavior in their child, and also why in other instances 
they respond with listlessness and apathy. Both extremes 
9 
need careful self-investigation. 
Fathers in Treatment --~~- -- ---------
Bell, Vogel and Triescbman analyzed the resistances of 
fathers in a child psychiatric clinic. They encountered very 
strong resistances. Characteristically these men would con-
sent to came in for diagnostic interviews, but were puzzled 
by the necessity of their being seen. They would indicate 
that they worked hard and saw little of their children, and 
that the mother could tell better what the child was like. 
In addition, the fathers minimized the seriousness of the 
child's disturbances and expressed the belief that it was same-
thing that would soon be outgrown. Often the child'l distur-
bance was viewed as willful - as misbehavior rather than sick 
behavior. To the extent that there was recognition of "some-
thing wrong with the child", the fathers typically blwned the 
mother's mishandling of the child and implied that she should 
9 
Hugh Mullan, M.D., "Fathers and Children," (Copyright, 
19.52). 
. ~ -=== 
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10 
be the ~ocus o~ treatment. 
In another study o~ a group of seven fathers of children 
at the Council of Child Development Center in New York City, 
it was stated that none of the fathers had been able to make 
a relationship with an individual therapist. Resistance was 
marked, taking the form of projection onto the wife, resent-
ment to the center, or isolation, i.e. willingness to continue 
11 
contact only if the wife and child were to be involved. 
The working class ~ather expects that he is being asked 
to give formal parental assent to medical treatment in which 
he will not be directly involved. A good index of the nature 
and strength of his expectations is that he assumes after a 
few sessions he can stop coming, even though it is explicitly 
stated from the beginning that he will be seen through-out 
treatment. He expects too that he is going to be judged, 
after which he will be directed to change his ways of handling 
the child and sent on his way. In this judgement process he 
expects the clinic to come out in favor of the mother. Never-
theless after the sentence is passed, he expects that he will 
10 
Norman Bell, Albert Trieschman, and Ezra Vogel, "A Socio-
cultural Analysis of the Resistances of Working-Class Fathers 
Treated in a Child Psychiatric Clinic," American Journal o~ 
OrthopsychiatryJvol. 31 (April,l961), p.389. 
11 
Rosalind M. Sands,"Method o~ Group Therapy for Parents," 
Social Work, vol 1 (October, 1956), p.5o. 
10 
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depart, leaving the mother to bring the child for further 
12 
"treatments". 
The significance of treatment for the frumily was also 
defined by the mothers. In many ways they excluded the fa-
thers from genuine participation in treatment. As they de-
fined it, treatment was for mothers and children; fathers 
were less important, and understood less what therapy was 
really about. For some fathers this fitted with their tenden-
cies to withdraw from family life; for others it increased 
13 
their anxiety about being "out of it". 
Whether temporary or a father's negative reaction to in-
tensive work with the mother and child deserves closer scru-
tiny. One might be able to deal with this reaction more con-
structively in better integrated treatment and family planning 
if there were early recognition of the nature of the problem 
father is likely to present. It is likely that including the 
father in the consideration of treatment plans might be con-
ducive to bringing about not only amelioration, but more 
fundamental change in the family structure, and, therefore, 
12 
Bell, Trieschman, and Vogel, op.eit., p.390 
13 
Ibid., pp. 397-8. 
-
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14 
the health of the child. 
In another study, there was an examination of factors 
which brought some fathers to a specific child guidance clinic 
and how these fathers participated in treatment. All of the 
fathers who were in the comfortable economic group made some 
contact with the clinic. Many of the fathers who came to the 
clinic frequently were dissatisfied in their marital relation-
ships. Many of them, however, used the clinic as a medium 
for expressing their own feelings and emotional needs rather 
than their concern about children's behavior problems. Treat-
ment of the child usually lasted longer in these cases in 
which father came in more frequently and there was a higher 
15 
proportion of very successful cases. 
It appears that there are considerations to bear in mind 
in any plan for including a father in treatment. It is im-
portant to examine the circumstances under which father comes 
to the clinic - that is, if his wife will use his coming in a 
manner detrimental to treatment. Before the clinic takes a 
14 
Mildred Burgum, "The Father Gets Worse: A Child 
Guidance Problem," The American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 
vol. 12 (July, 1942), p. 485. 
15 
Elizabeth Walton, "The Role of the Father in Treatment 
at a Child Guidance Clinic,n Smith College Studies in Social 
~~ vol. 2 (December, 1940), p. 155. 
12 
a step toward including the father in treatment, a very care-
ful consideration should be given to what involving the 
father in treatment means to the mother, in terms of how she 
will use this in relation to her own role in treatment. If, 
in the light of these considerations it seems advisable to 
try to work actively with the father it may be best to assign 
him a separate worker. Failure to do so may create a rivalry 
between the parents for the worker's attention and prevent 
what otherwise might have been a good therapeutic experience 
in the clinic for both of them. 
In any event, the decision to include the father in treat~ 
ment along with mother and child should not be reached rou-
tinely, but only after a careful weighing of the gains to be 
achieved through treating the father against the risks which 
16 
this may entail to continued work with the mother. 
In this study, attitudes of both "treated" and "untreatedtt 
fathers are examined. We see differences in how the father 
views the child's symptoms and the changeability of the child. 
Often the child's behavior is viewed as misbehavior rather 
than ~ behavior. It has been mentioned that many fathers 
used the clinic as a medium for expressing their own feelings 
16 
Mary E. Richards. 11 When to Include the Father in Child 
Guidance," Smith Colle~e Studies in Social Work, vol. 19 
(February, 1949), p. 9 • 
13 
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rather than their concern about their children's behavior 
problems. We should be aware of the economic status of the 
fathers and the quality of their marital relationship. The 
motivation for father coming to clinic is an important factor. 
These are all areas which should be considered in the dis-
cussion of factors which involve fathers in treatment in a 
child psy chiatric clinic. 
14 
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CHAPrER III 
METHOD OF STUDY 
This was a study of eighteen fathers who received treat-
ment at a child guidance clinic. In order to understand the 
uniqueness of this group, they were contrasted with a group of 
fathers who were not receiving treatment. 
The case records of eighteen families were used in this 
exploratory, descriptive study; nine contained fathers who 
are in active treatment and nine contain fathers who are not 
in treatment. 
From a clinic treatment 1ist, the writer was able to 
find those fathers who are included in treatment. The writer 
then attempted to match a contro1 group to these cases by 
' means of the age, sex, and symptom of' the child. There was 
' difficulty in obtaining a contro1 group. Often, if a father 
were in treatment, it was not indicated on the clinic treat-
ment list and vice versa. It was then necessary to subsitute 
other suitable cases. The writer was eventually able to 
, match nine eases. All fathers used for the study are in fam-
ilies in active treatment during the 1962-63 academic year. 
Fathers who are not in active treatment have perhaps been 
seen for diagnostic interviews, in f'anily conference, or for 
an interview at the request of' one of' the therapists involved 
in the case. The fathers who are included in therapy are 
being seen on a regular basis according to a treatment p1an. 
15 
~Children 
Children were matched in this study because the setting 
is a child guidance one, and so they are th~ focus of treat-
ment at the clinic. In most child guidance clinics, there 
seem to be a greater number of boys than girls in treatment. 
In this particular sample, there are twice as many girls as 
boy~ The sample according to sex, was not intentionally 
chosen. It was based on the availability of cases for this 
study. It appears in the clinic that there are approximately 
the same number of fathers involved in treatment, both if the 
child in treatment is a boy or a girl. 
The age of the children range from seven to seventeen 
years. There are twice as many children in the sample between 
twelve and seventeen years than between six and eleven years. 
Therefore more of the children in the sample are on the thres-
hold to adolescense or well into this stage of development. 
The position of the child in the family has some signifi-
cance for people in child guidance work. 
There are no only children in the "treated" group and 
little difference among the other three positions in the 
"treated" group: oldest, youngest and middle child. There are 
more middle positioned children in the ''Treated" than in the 
"untreated" group, and more oldest position children in the 
nuntreated" group than in the "treated" group. 
The number of children in the family does not seam to 
influence father~ involvement in treatment. In both groups 
16 
l 
I 
. there are a greater number of fgmilies with two children. 
·.There are also the same number of families in each group with 
two children. 
All of the children in the "treated" group are in their 
normal grade according to their age. In the nuntreated" group, 
two children have repeated a grade, and one is in a special 
class. From these findings, it appears that the educational 
achievement of the child is not a determining factor in in-
eluding fathers in treatment. 
The Children's Problems 
The presenting problems are taken from the face sheet of 
the individual case record. The categories of problems are 
.. rather general. They were developed for the purposes of 
~matching a control group. There are four children included in 
~the category of school difficulties. In this category are two 
children with learning problems and two with school phobias. 
There are then four children with the problems in poor rela-
tionships; two with poor mother-child relationships, and two 
with poor peer and parent relationships. There are four, two 
in each group, children with separation problems and then two, 
.'one in each group, with the presenting problems of hysteria, 
,,acting-out behavior, and speech disturbance. Since the symptoms 
were held constant, it is impossible toddraw any conclusions 
;.:from the presenting problem. Since the groups were matched, 
:lit is not possible to see if symptoms were a factor in involv .. 
)1 
\\ 
1: 
']ing fathers in treatment. The presenting problem in this study 
17 
l j 
is not a significant factor, since we have children in both 
the 11treated" and nu.-··1treated" groups with similar presenting 
problems. 
The srunple, then, in its final form consists of eighteen 
fathers, nine of those who are in active treatment presently, 
and nine of those who are not in treatment. All of the 
mothers in the families, and one child in each family are in 
treatment also. Three of the fathers in the group who are 
not in treatment are separated from their families. One of 
the fathers is in a hospital with multiple sclerosis, another 
is separated because of marital frictiqn, and the third is 
divorced from the mother. 
A schedule was drawn (see appendix) which was used for 
each of the eighteen cases. The schedule was first applied 
to the case records of each family in order to gain background 
information about the families. Conferences were then held 
with therapists who were involved with the dases. In the 
cases in which father is in treatment, a meeting was held with 
the father's therapist. In the cases in which fathers are 
not in treatment, meetings were held with the mother's thera-
pist. No interviews were held with the fathers. 
The schedule was devised to explore the factors poten-
tially involved in the father's entrance into active treat-
ment. The schedule can be divided into the following areas 
d according to the type of information that it was designed to 
elicit: background informations, family relationships, 
18 
attitudes held by father, and mutuality of mothers' and 
fathers' attitudes; clinic's discussion of decisions re-
garding father's participation in treatment. 
19 
CEJUTER IV 
DATA FilTniNGS 
Data will be presented in the following areas: the 
background characteristics of fathers and mothers; family 
relationships; attitudes held by father; and the clinic's 
purpose in including or excluding father from treatment. 
Background Characteristics 
Fathers 
J.\.r;es of parents ra.'lge from 31 ~'ecLrs to 50 years. 
There are slight differences in the age distribution for 
fathers. The modal age of "tree.ted" 1 fathers is between 
the 36-40 range, whereas the "untree.ted" 2 fathers have 
a mo<i<:Ll age in the 41-45 re..nge. 
There is one mixed marriage in the sarnple wbich is 
in the "treated" group. This is a Frotestant-Cat:holic 
marriage. In the "untreated" group, there is one f81nily 
practicing the Greek Orthodox relie;ion. The numbelt' of 
Protestant families included in the sample is one third 
1 
"Treated" refers to that group of fathers who 
are in active treatment. 
2 
"Untreated" refers to that group of fathers who 
&.re not in treatr1ent. 
20 
21 
TABLE I 
"Treated" "Untreated" 
Religion 1lother Father i~other Father 
Protestant 2 3 2 2 
Catholic 3 2 4 4 
Jewish 4 4 2 2 
Greek Orthodox 0 0 1 1 
Totals 9 9 9 0 ..1 
less tha.Yl the other two major relie;ions. There are nwre 
Jewish fatLers in the "treated" group and more Catholic 
fathers in the "untreated" group. 
1Ul of the parents in the sample s.re the natural 
parents of the child in tree_tment. One of the sets of 
parents are divorced, and two 2.re ser1arated. These three 
cases are included in the "untreated" group. Jl~though 
these fathers are separated from their families, backe;round 
information w2~s available from the case records and the 
mothers' therapists. 
The ed:ncational level of the two e;roups of fathers 
were then examined. It appears that the "treated" fathers 
Educational 
level 
Some grade 
High school 
College +/or 
professional# 
Unknovm 
TABLE 2 
EDUCATIOE CF FiuillNTS 
Fathers 
"Treated" "Untreated" 
3 l 
3 5 
2 2 
l 1 
«nursing school, clerical training 
1.Lothers 
"Tre2"ted." Untres"ted" 
0 0 
6 6 
l 2 
2 l 
have attained a lower educational level then the "u..'1treated" • 
There c,.re more "treated" fathers who have only completed 
a grade, and more "untreated" fathers who have completed 
high school. There are no differences betv.·een the c;roups 
for any educational level beyond high school. 
TABLE 3 
OCCUF ATIOI\S OF E'ATEBRS 
Occupation "Treated" "Untreated" Total 
Professional and 
Business owners 3 l 4 Semi-professional 
and managerial 1 0 1 
Sales 2 2 4 
Skilled 2 2 4 Semi-skilled and 
unskilled l 4 5 
JJr 
22 
In examining the occupe.tions of the fathers, a differ-
ence exists between the two croups. 
"Treated" fathers 8Te on a higher scale in their 
occupations than those "untreated". In referring be.ck 
to Table 2, it appears that the educational level of the 
fathers does not necessarily reflect their occupational 
level. There are more "treated" fathers who are pro-
fessional people and business owners, than in the "u..YJ.treat-
ed" group. Also in the "untreated" group, there are more 
fathers who are semi-skilled and unskilled workers, a.YJ.d 
one in the "treated" group. 
There is little difference in i.ncoHle between the two 
eroups. Three of the "untreated" fathers' incomes c:.re not 
knovm, and it is therefore difficuJi.. t, with the size of the 
sample to make an;y generalizations. These are the three 
"untreated" fathers who are either sepc:.rated or divorced 
from the family. Eowever, we may stc:o.te that tl1e employ-
ment and income of the father is not always inciicative 
of tl:.e educational level. The modal income in the 
"treated" eroup is in the 7,000-9,000 dollar ra:nge. There 
is one more in this range in the "treated" group than in 
the "untreated" eroup. 
There is a tendenc;y of a greater satisfaction with 
work in the "treated" group than the "untreated" (!;roup. 
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T.A.BLE 4 
ADEQUACY OF F.LTEER E~ WORK 
Adjustment "Treated" "Untreated" Total 
Fo8itive 5 3 8 
Arnbivalent 3 2 5 
Eegative l 3 4 
Un k.n.own 0 1 1 
TotE~ls 9 9 18 
"Treated" fathers seem more S2·.tisfied with their 
work and perform more adeq_uatel~/ on the job than the 
"untreated". There are also more "untreated" fathers who 
do not. enjoy work and are not able to perform their tasks 
adequately. The "untreated" fathers seem to have more 
interpersonal difficulties with fellow workers and bosses. 
This information seems to correspond positively to that in 
Table 3. "Treated" fathers are on a higher occupationa~ 
scale, receive satisfactions from employment, and have 
little difficulty with fellow workers, bosses, etc. There 
are more "untreated" fathers on a lower occupational scale, 
who do not receive satisfactions from emplo;yment, 2..lld 
encounter much difficulty in the work situation. 
Eothers 
Since fathers are the focus in this study, the back-
ground characteristics of mothers will ·ue dissussed 
briefly. There is little difference between the mothers 
in the "treated" group and those in the "untreated". 
There are no differences in aees of rwthers in the "treated" 
and "untreated groups. The educational level of the 
mothers in both groups are similar also. 
Attitudes 
The next area of interest. was the father's attitudes 
towards the child's symptoms or problem. V!fe would expect 
to see some differences in the attitudes of fathers in the 
"treated" and "untreated" groups. 
TABLE 5 
FATEERS' ATTITUDES TOYLillD T}:.E S"J'lJTOh:. 
"Treated" "Untreated" 
Prob- Accept- Ambi- Unaccept- Frob. Ace. Ambi. Unacc. Unk. 
lems able valent able 
School 1 0 1 School 0 0 1 1 
Poor Poor 
Relation.O 0 2 re. 0 1 0 1 
Acting Act. 
out 0 0 l out 0 0 0 1 
Separa- Sep. 
tion 0 l l 0 1 1 0 
h~{steria hys. 
l 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Speech 0 0 l Speech 0 1 0 0 
Tota1s2 1 6 1 3 2 3 
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Attitudes of fathers toward the child's symptoms were 
first examined. 
Three of the fathers in the "untreated" group must be 
excluded in tllis, because the therapists of the mothers on 
the particular cases were not able to give fathers' 
attitudes towerd the symptom. 
It aprears though that there are three times as many 
fe.thers in the "treated" group who have net:;ative attitudes 
towE.rd the child's s~rmptoms than those in the "untrec.ted" 
group. There is also one more father in the "treated" 
group than in the "untreated" who is accepting of the 
symptom. In tl~e "untree:ted" group there are more fathers 
who are ambivalent about the symptom and perhaps attempt 
to deny it. 
Therefore, in the "treated" e;roup we see tvvice as many 
as those in the "untreated" G"roup who give clee,r-cut, 
definite attitudes about the symptoms. These are either 
clearly accepting or nonaccepting attitudes. We might 
speculate e.t this point to say thc.t this might be a factor 
in including fathers in treatment. A clearly negative 
e.tti tude ma~r run into father-child problems; a cle2"rJ.:,r 
rositive one may indicate that father is more willing to 
come in and has a desire to help. In both cases, one is 
clearly aware of father's attitudes concerning the symptom. 
1J,'hen the attitude is ambivalent, it may also be difficult 
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to cleeorly outline a treatment plan for the fs.ther. 
Iv~u tuali t:y 
The mutuality of mothers' and fathers' attitudes 
toward the symptom was also investigated. ':Che definition 
of mutuality employed in this study is the degree of agree-
ment betvveen mother and father in their attitudes. ~he 
attitudes were categorized in terms of being i<ientical, 
ambivalent, or opposed to one another. It appears thst 
there is a great difference between the "treated" and the 
"untreated" c;roups; eol though, there are three cases in the 
"untreated" group which must be omitted because the materie,l 
was inaccessj_ble. There are five cm1ples i:n the "treated" 
group who are identical in their attitudes toward the 
symptom in contrast to one couple in the "untreated" group. 
This means t..lJ.at both partners agree, whether their attitudes 
are clearly positive or negative toward the symptom. In 
the "untreated" group, there are twice as n1any couples 
whose attitudes are opposing each other, as in the "treated" 
group. 
In the "treated" group, we have marriage partners who 
are less in conflict with one another concerning their 
attitudes towards the child's symptom and therefore may be 
more amenable to directing their energies toward treatment 
for these problems. 
here, we must explore father's u.:nderstanding of the 
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problem's cause.tion. Since some fathers did .:;i ve Ftore than 
one response, the following table illustrc,tes the number 
of responses given by fathers in both e;roups 
TABLE 6 
N1Jlv.l:SER OF RESr'OESES GIVEE BY :F'ATHBRS FOR ThEIR Uhl!ERSTJ\lmE~G 
OF THE FRO:SLE&:' S CAUSATIOK 
Nurnber of 
responses 
1 
2 
3 
Unlr..nown 
Totals 
"Treated" 
4 
4 
1 
0 
9 
TABLE 7 
"Untreated" 
4 
1 
1 
7: 
.# 
9 
FATEER' S UNI>ERST.ANDING OF ThE :FROBLDI' S CAUSATIOli 
"Treated" "Untreated" 
.Pro b. Internal Envir. No 1 Unk. J?rob. Inter. :E..nvir. Ko 1 Unk. 
self oth. fact self oth. fact 
School 2 2 0 1 0 School 0 1 1 0 1 
Poor I'oor 
re. 0 1 1 1 0 re. 0 1 0 0 1 
Act.ing Acting 
out. 0 1 0 0 0 out 0 0 0 0 1 
Separ- Separ-
ation 0 1 1 0 0 "lion 0 1 0 1 0 
Eysterial 1 0 0 0 H;ys. 0 0 0 1 0 
Speech 0 1 0 0 0 Speech 1 1 0 1 0 
----
------ ----Totals 3 7 2 2 0 1 4 1 3 3 
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JU though more than one response wc.s given by some 
fathers, the responses were not always of eg_ual importance. 
In the "treated" group, two fathers attributed causation 
to no s:pecific factor and had some limited 1.:mderstand.ing 
about the problem. These responses were of secondary 
importance to the fathers. In the "untreated" group, there 
were. also two responses which ~t.rere of secondar:l importa...YJ.ce 
to the fathers. 
In the "untreated" group, again we have three cases in 
which father's responses are not known. These are the three 
cases in wLich fathers are out of the home throut;h separation 
or divorce. 
Of the f&thers who have entered treatment, three feel 
responsible for the child's problem ar:d five attribute 
causation to mot...YJ.er' s failings. There is a difference here 
between the two groups of men, since only one in the 
"untreated" group attributes causation to himself and. two 
attribute it to mother's failings. There seems, therefore 
to be some positive correle:dion between a feeling of having 
caused the problems or mother's responsibility, an.d entering 
into treatment. Tllis perhe.ps may be due to father's feelings 
of guilt about the child's d.ifficulties and the r..eed to do 
something about it. There are more fathers in treatment who 
attribute causation to the child. This seems to involve the 
mechanism of denial on the part of the fathers. 
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In neither group, are there fathers who attribute 
causation to the total situation and neeu little clari-
ficat.ion. Also, in both the "trec:ted" and "untreated" 
groups tbe sarlle number of fathers gave one specific, clear-
cut reason for the causation of the problems. 
Eutuality 
With respect to the mutuality of mother's and f2"ther' s 
understanding of the problem's causation there are no 
significant differences between the two troups. ~here ere 
no significant. differences within each group either. There-
fore, it rD.ight be assUllled that the mutuality of the mother's 
and father's attitudes in this area is not a factor in 
involving fathers in treatment. 
Family Relationships 
It is at this point that we will discuss fslDily re-
lationships. We know the background characteristics of 
these fathers and their attitudes towards the child's 
problems. Relationships within the fanily are necessary 
to consider in terms of total famil;y interaction. 
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husband - Wife P,elationship 
TABLE 8 
:B'ATEERS 'P..ELATIC'l':SEIJ? TO LOTHEiiS AT TEE :OEGil~l .. Il1G OF ~:lill.i\.T:LEbT 
(~uali ty of relationship 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
Totals 
"Treated" 
3 
4 
2 
9 
+ one couple divorced and tvvo are separated 
"Untre&ted" 
1 
3 
5 + 
The relationship between the ::J,other end the f& ther in 
the cases where the father was not in treatment is more often 
a poor one. It seems that there is some degree of difficulty 
between the parents in eight of the cases in the "Untreated" 
group and in six of the cases in the "trer:. ted" gro,__,_p. There 
are more good relationships between parents in the "treated" 
than in the "1.mtreated". It seems that perhaps a fairl~T 
good, or good relationship between parents influences the 
involvement of father in treatment. 
Father - Siblin.g Relationship 
In ing_uiring about father's relationships to :patient in 
treatment, and the siblings, information was gathered in 
terms of father's attitudes and clinic's evaluation in this 
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area. 
In terms of father's relationship with patient's 
siblings, clinic agreed with father's evaluation of his 
relationship to patient's siblings in four cases in the 
"treated" group, whereas this was so in only one ce.se in 
the "untreated" group. In both the "treated" and "u..l'ltreat.ed" s 
the clinic's evaluation considered father's relationship to 
the siblings worse than the fathers had stated in three 
cases in e2ch group. 
According to the fathers' evaluations of their re-
lationships with the siblings in the "trec:ded" and "un-
treated" groups, there seemed to be very little difference 
between the two groups. In the "treated" eroup, one more 
father than in the "untreated" group sto_ted that he favored 
the patient. Also in the "tree_ted" group, one fa.tlwr 
definitely stated that he disfavored the ratient. 
J... grec:der m.unber of fathers than the cljnic agrees to, 
in both "treated" e.nd "untreated", believe that the;y treat 
all the chiluren in the f21lli:a.y eq_ually. It seems that 
according to clinic's evaluation, there are tvvice as me.n~r 
"treated" fathers who favor the patient tban "u..l'ltreated." 
fc:.thers. According to clinic's evaluation, in both those 
who are in treatment and those who are not, there is one 
father in each group who tree_ts the children equally. 
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Fether - Child Relationship 
Investigation on father's relationship to the child 
in treatrr1ent was accor,1rlished in the same way 2..s fe:dher' s 
relationship to r)atient' s siblings. 
TABLE 9 
FATHER'S KSI·ATil·l\SEIP TO IATIENT 
"Trec::1ted" "Untreated" 
Father Clinic ~~ather Clinic 
Prob. Pos. Fe:dr. Fe g. F. F. r \j • Prob. Pos. Ee:ir Feg. J. F. TIT . .. 
School 0 1 1 0 1 1 Sch. 1 0 ~ 1 0 0 
Poor 1 0 1 1 0 1 T. Re 0 1 1 0 1 0 
re 
Acting 1 0 0 0 0 1 Act. 0 0 1 0 0 1 
out out 
Separ- 2 0 0 0 0 2 Separ- 2 0 0 0 2 0 
13-tion at ion 
h;ys- l 0 0 0 1 0 E.;ys- l 0 0 1 0 0 
teria teria 
Speech 0 1 0 0 1 0 Speech l 0 0 1 0 0 
Total 5 2 2 1 -;;; 5 5 1 2 3 3 1 ~ 
In the "m1treated" grorJ.p, there is one "u.nknovm" in 
terms of father's evaluation, and two "1uJmowns" in terms 
of clinic's evaluation. 
FroHl the vievrpoint of the father, the only difference 
is that in the "treated" group there are two fair and tv:ro 
poor relationships and in the "untreE~ted" c;rou.p, there are 
one fair and two r,oor relationships. In terms of c1inic' s 
evaluation, there are more positive relationships between 
father and child in treatment in the "untreated" group than 
in the "treated" group. 
It would appear then, in terms of f::::.rrcil~' relationships, 
that in the "treated" there are: better husband - wife 
relationships; fathers tend to favor child in treatment; 
and the relationships between father and child in trec:~t­
ment. are roorer ones. Al thoue,h "tree. ted" fathers favor 
patient, it is not contradictory to 2.lso state that these 
fathers have poorer relationships with the child. Favoritism 
in itself is not the basis alone for a ~oosi tive father-
child relationship. We know that there are many reasons 
why a father mc:..y favor a child which are not f1JJ.1darnentally 
"healthy" ones. It would seem that father's attitudes 
toward the chiJ d in treatment. would more easi1y le2,d the 
father into treatment, rather than the clinic's evaluation 
of the relationships. According to fathers, almost half 
in each group felt that they had positive relationships 
with the child in treatment.· 
Fathers in Treatment 
A discussion will follow of fathers in treatment and 
their attitudes toward treatment. Finally, there 1.vill be 
a section on the clinic's reasons for including or excluding 
a father from treatment. 
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Of the fathers who have become 1nvolved in active 
treatment, seven of them began treatment l2.ter than :!lother 
and two of them began &t the same tirne. Tbis seems to 
indicate the traditional routine of the child guid2..nce 
clinic. Kost often mothers begin treatment first. It is 
usually with great consideration that a father is inc1udcd 
in treatment for various reasons. 
These fathers have appointments at clinic either 
weekly or bimonthly. It seems that the group divides 
equally among those who have weekly and those who have 
bimonthly appointments. In one ce.se, appointments are not 
regularly scheduled. This father feels free to call for an 
appointment at int.ervals and much telephone interviewing is 
accomplished with this man. 
The table below illustrates fathers' motivation for 
coming to clinic. P~though, as we know the "untreated" 
fathers are not in active treatment, their motivation was 
also investigated, since this is an exploration of the 
TABLE 10 
FATHERS' ltOTIVATION FOR COMII~-G TO CLINIC 
"Treated" 
Pressure Self-
Wife mot. 
0 7 
Eressure 
Clinic 
2 
"'"Jntreated" 
Pressure Self- Pressure Unknown 
Wife mot. Clinic 
3 5 3 3 
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motivation at the begirming of contact. 
Fathers may have given more than one response in order 
to completely indicate their motivation. 
In the group of fathers who are in active treatment, 
self-motivation is clearly the most important motivating 
factor. In .the "untreated" group, there are :uwre cases in 
! 
which more ~han one factor is involved and it is difficult 
I 
to state th~ most dominant r:wtivatine; factor. In both the 
"treated" aljld 11U-'1.treated", it appears that there is one case 
in each in which the motivating factor is pressure from the 
clinic. F'rom this material, we may say that fathers have the 
tendency to be involved in e.ctive treatment when they are 
clearly self-motivated and are not also being pressured from 
wife and/or clinic. 
The next area examined was father's expectations of 
his part in trec..tment. Rere ae;ain, as in Tables 6 a.YJ.d 7, 
fathers often gave more than one res:ponse, and they were not 
necessarily of equal importance. 
The following table illustrates the m.unber of responses 
given by fathers to their ex:pectc:.tions of their s·c:;.rt in 
treatment. 
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TJ...BLE ll 
NUMBER OF' RESJ?OFSES GIVEH BY l<'.i:.ThERS FOR T.t..::nR BXYECTATIOJ:iS 
OF TLEIR J? .. "..RT II~ TF..EATEi~HT 
Number of 
responses 
l 
2 
3 
Unkno'Nn 
Totals 
"Treated" 
4 
5 
0 
0 
9 
TABLE 12 
"Untreated" 
2 
2 
l 
4 
a 
-' 
FAThER'S EJIT'ECTATIOHS OF hiS :FiiliT II:T THEATEENT 
"Treated" "Untreated" 
Frob. Give Get Rx for Rx. for Frob Give Get Rx rt.Rx U11...k. 
info. info pt&self self info info&self self 
School 1 0 l l Sch. 1 1 0 0 l 
Eo or 2 0 0 1 Poor l 0 0 0 1 
re. re. 
Act. 0 0 1 0 Act. 0 0 0 0 l 
out out 
Sep&r- 1 2 0 0 Separ- l 1 0 0 l 
at ion at ion 
Hysteria 0 1 1 0 hys. l l 1 0 0 
Speech 1 l 0 0 Speech 1 0 0 0 0 
------
Totals 5 4 3 2 5 3 1 0 4 
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There seem to be no great differences between the two 
groups of fathers in terms of their ex1jectations of their 
part_ in treatment. In tl1e "treated" group there were four 
clear cut answers and in the "untreated", there were two. 
The other fathers in both groups gave more than one factor 
defining his expectations of his part in treatment. 
In the group in which there are fathers who are in-
volved in treatment, there s.re two fathers who feel that 
they want help for themselves regardless of the ps.tient 1 s 
treatment a..."ld also, more fathers who want help for both 
themselves and the child. Therefore, it appears in the 
"treated" group that there are more fathers who are treat-
ment oriented for both themselves a..."ld the child &..."Yld also 
who may tend to include themselves to a greater degree in 
treatment. 
Iiutuali ty 
Investigation we.s also done on the mutuality of mothers,. 
and fathers' expectations of father's part in treatment. 
Since there are four responses which have not been made 
because of the lack of information, no differential observa-
tions could be made in this arec:.. Taking into e.ccoilllt the 
lack of four responses, there are no differences in the 
mutuali t~r of mothers 1 and fathers 1 expectations of fether' s 
part in treatment between the group of fc:thers wl.:.o E,re 
involved in tree.tment and those who are not • 
• 
i 
I 
i 
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Attitudes 
Table 13 illustrates the great difference in attitudes 
of fathers to·ward their child getting psychiatric help 
between the "treated" and "untreated" groups. 
TABLE 13 
FATEER'S ATTITUDES TOW.AR:O PATIENT GETTING PSYChiATRIC HELP 
"Treated" "Untreated" 
Want Uncer- Not. Unk. Want Uncer- Eot Unlc. 
help tain re want help tain re want 
help help help help 
8 - 1 0 0 3 2 l 3 
- indicates a less dominant attitude 
We see clearly, that in the "treated" group there are 
more fathers who definitely want psychiatric help for thej_r 
children than im the "untreated" group. One "treated" 
father is uncertain about help, but does state that he 
wants it. This is very different from those "untre~:ded" 
fathers in which there is much more lJJl.Certainty regarding 
help for the child. 
liTutuali ty 
In discussing the mutuality of mothers' and fathers' 
attitudes toward the patient getting psychiatric help, we 
find that all of the cases in the "treated" group are 
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identical in terms of mothers' and fathers' 8.tti tudes. In 
referring back to table 13 we find thcd_ both mothers and 
fathers in the "tree.ted" group want help for their child. 
There appears to be much more conflict between mother ~d 
father in the "nntrecLted" group. 
It would appear at this point, that fathers' attitudes 
toward r·sychiatric help for the child is an important 
factor and has much influence in involving father in 
psychiatric treatmen~. 
Another important attitude to be investic;ated is 
fathers' attitudes tovw.rd the changeability of the child. 
This may too influence a father's involvement in treat-
ment. 
Fathers may have given more thal1 oEe response in their 
attitudes toward the changeability of the child. The 
following table illustrates the number of responses given 
by the fathers. 
TA..BLE 14 
NUILl3EE CF rGS}Oli:SES GI'!El'! i3Y FATHERS FOri. T'EEIR AT~ITUDES 
TOWARD TEE CE.A.KGEABIIJITY OF T~~E CF;JJJ) 
Number of 
responses 
1 
2 
3 
Un_"k:novvn 
Totals 
"Treated" 
q 
.; 
0 
0 
0 
9 
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T~il..3LE 15 
J?ATLERS' .ATTIT'JDES TO'~.-.AR:D ThE CEJ-: .. :?GJ:.:ABII~ITY OJ!' ~LE CEil]) 
i 
l 
"Treated" "Unt~eated" ! 
J?rob Tt can Uncer- Won't UYl...k Prob Pt 03.11 Uncer-Won't Unk. 
change tain change change tc:dn c11ange 
School 2 0 0 0 Soh. 0 0 1 1 
Poor 0 1 1 0 Poor 1 1 0 1 
re re 
Acting 1 0 0 0 Act. 0 0 0 1 
out out 
Separa- 1 0 1 0 Separa- 0 1 2 0 
tion tion 
Hysteria 1 0 0 0 Hys. 1 0 0 0 
Speech 1 0 0 0 Speech 1 c , 0 ..I.. 
Totals 6 1 2 0 3 2 4 3 
In the "treated" group, all of the fathers gave one 
definite answer, whereas in the "untreated" eroup, only 
three definite ansvvers were given. Therefore, it appec:,rs 
thc_t the fathers who are in tres.tment are definite about the • 
changeability of their child in contrast to those fathers 
who are not. There are twice as many more "treated" fathers 
who feel that their child can change with the JJ.elp of treat-
ment than those "untreated" fathers. It wm1ld therefore 
seem that "treated" fathers have a creater faith in the 
capacity of psychiatric treatment and vrould then pcrhays be 
n~ore interested in invol vinetthemsel ves in treatment also. 
I~1u tual i ty 
The mutuality of mothers' and fathers' &ttitudes 
toward the changeability of the child in treatment are much 
more identical in the "tres.ted" than in the "untreated" 
group. It vYould seem then that mother too felt that the 
child could change with treatment and in contrast to the 
"untreated" group, there would appe2,r to be mucf:.. less con-
f'lict betweer: mother and father in tb.is area. 
Clinic's Reasons For Incl,_lding or Excluding Father in 
Treatment 
Another major area under investigation has been the 
clinic's reasons for either including or excluding fathers 
in treatment. 
I would first like to disc1-:.ss those fc:.thers wl:::.o have 
been included in treatment. In this group, there seem to 
be definite reasons for involving fathers in tres. tr1'ent • 
. Although, there are two cases in v.'hich definite reasons 
are given for treatment also, it seems that these are the 
only tv.ro cases that happened to "fall" into treatn1e:et. For 
excm.ple, one father just began coming with mother for 
interviews. The therapist accepted this and in a kind of 
"after the fact" fc:.shion firml;y st<::,ted his :curposes for 
involving father. 
In one case, mother has c.. terminal illness. Although 
the therapist feels that if tLis were not the situation, 
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father would have been involved anyway, the illness must be 
mentioned as a factor. 
In six of the cases in the "treated" c;roup, we find 
that the high motivation for treatment is a major factor 
in including father in treatment. In fjve of the cases in 
the "tre2.ted" group, the fact that fc::.ther plays an impor-
tant role in the child's problem has great importance for 
entrance into treatment. In two other cases, it was felt 
that this factor wc:;.s of importar ... ce, but not tr.e greatest. 
In one cc:,2e j_n the "treated" group the fact that f2.ther 
was the most treatable person in the family was of major 
importance. This is the case in vvhich mother h2.s a termi-
nal illness. In one other case this f<:l.ctor was mentioned, 
but as having only a moderate degree of importance. 
In the "untreated" eroup, we find very different kinds 
of reasons. In only three of the nine cases, e.re there 
definite reasons for not seeing the father. These happen 
to be the cases in which father has separated from the rest 
of the family. One of the fathers is in a hospital with 
multiple sclerosis. In the other two cases, the therapists 
are very definite about vvanting to separate mother and 
children from father as one of tb.e goals in treatnent. 
In three cases, therapists have discussed factors such 
as the lack of therapists to see fathers and/or tb.e necessi-
ty of seeing f<:c.thers outside of ree;ular working hours. 
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In two of the six cases ( excluding the three c~ses in 
w·hich fatber has separated from the fa.mily ) treatment has 
been discussed for father. [n one of the cases, it was 
decided upon diagnostic evicl.ence that father not be seen 
at. the t.ime. In the other case, it w&s suc;gested that 
father be seen, but tbis has not worked out for the therapist_ 
in terms of c:.ppointment time during working hours. 
In four of the six cases ( excluding the three cases in 
which father has separated from the family ) trec;drnent hz,s 
never been discussed or considerGd &nd therefore not given 
additional thought. In three of these c&,ses, upon question-
ing it was found that father would and could profit from 
treatment, j_f not on a weekly basis, c:.t least on some 
regular basis. In all of these cases, too, the therapists 
have been rather positive that the father would corEe in on 
a regular basis, if asked. In two of these cases, it ws.s 
felt that father wc.s not as involved with the }Jarticular 
problem in the family as many fathers are. In the fourth 
case, in which treatment. has never been discussed, it was 
felt that father was not. seen bec2.use of the clinic's 
pattern to exclude fathers. 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMl'flARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This was an exploratory, descriptive study which investi-
gated the factors influencing a father's involvement in treat-
ment at a child guidance clinic. Two groups of nine fathers 
were compared; one of the groups in treatment and the other 
not. Three of the fathers in the "untreatedrr group are sepa-
rated from their families and therefore, only background in-
formation was available. The following areas were investigat-
ed: the background characteristics; family relationships; 
the attitudes of father; the mutuality of mothers' and 
father's attitudes; and the clinic's purpose for including or 
excluding the father in treatment. 
Fathers in the "Treated" group are slightly younger than 
those in the "untreated". The number of Protestant families 
included in the sample is on third less than the other two 
major religions. More Jewish fathers are in treatment than 
not and the reverse is true for the Catholic fathers. 
Although ntreatedn fathers have generally attained a 
lower educational level than the rtuntreated", they are on a 
higher scale in their occupations. "Treatedn fathers are on 
a h igher occupational scale, receive satisfactions from em-
ployment, and have little difficulty with fellow workers, 
bosses, etc. 
"Treated" fathers clearly have more negative attitudes 
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towards the child's problem. A feeling of responsibility 
for having caused the problem is a motivating force in the 
father's entering into treatment. The feeling of responsi-
bility may be related to a feeling of guilt, which would 
cause enough anxiety to bring the client into treatment. 
It appears, in terms of family relationships, that in 
the "treated" group there are; better husband-wife relation-
ships; fathers tend to favor child in treatment; and the re-
lationships between father and child in treatment are poorer 
ones. Favoritism in itself is not the basis alone for a 
positive father-child relationship. We know that there are 
many reasons why a father may favor a child which are not 
fundamentally "healthy ones". 
The role of self-motivation for contact with the clinic 
is an important factor in including the father in treatment. 
Fathers have the tendency to be involved in active treatment 
when they are clearly self-motivated and are not also being 
pressured from wife and/or clinic. 
More "treated" fathers want help for themselves regard-
less of the child's treatment and also, more fathers want 
help for both themselves and the child. Therefore, it appears 
in the "treated" group that there are more fathers who are 
treatment-oriented for both themselves and the child and also 
who may tend to include themselves to a greater degree in 
treatment. 
All of the "treated" .fathers definitely want psychiatric 
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help for their child. Also, many more "treated" fathers feel 
that their child can change with the help of treatment than 
those "untreated" fathers. It would therefore seem that 
"treatedn fathers have a greater faith in the capacity of 
psychiatric treatment and would then perhaps be more inter-
ested in involving themselves in treatment also. 
The last area investigated was the clinic's discussion 
of reasons for including or excluding the father in treatment. 
In the rrtreated" group, there seem to be definite reasons for 
involving fathers in treatment. In six of the cases in the 
"treated" group, we find that high motivation for treatment 
is a major factor in including father in treatment. In five 
of the cases in the "treated" group, the fact th at father 
plays an important role in the child's problem has great im-
portance for entrance into treatment. 
In the ''untreated" group, we find very different results. 
In only one third of the nine cases, are there definite 
reasons for not seeing the,father. These happen to be the 
cases in which father has separated fram the rest of the 
family. 
In one third of the cases, therapists have discussed 
factors such as the lack of therapists to see fathers and/or 
the necessity of seeing fathers outside of regular working 
hours. In two of the six cases (excluding the three cases in 
Which father has separated from the family) treatment has 
been discussed for father. In four of the six cases, treat-
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ment has never been discussed or considered. In three of 
these cases, it was found that father could profit from treat-
ment and the therapists have been rather positi¥e that the 
father would come in, if asked. In two of these cases, it 
was felt that father was not as involved with the particular 
problem in the family as many fathers are. In the fourth 
case, in which treatment has never been discussed, it was 
felt that father was not seen because of the clinic's pattern 
to exclude fathers. 
The size of this study is a limiting factor and there-
fore, it is impossible to make any broad generalizations. 
Another limitation is the fact that three of the fathers in 
the "untreatedn group are separated from their fa.l'D.ilies. It 
has therefore been impossible to obtain much more than back-
ground information about these fathers. On the other hand, 
although this does involve problems for data collection, 
these fathers have been useful for this study. These fathers 
are the only ones in the "untreated" group who have been ex-
cluded from therapy because of definite treatment goals based 
on diagnostic evidence. 
In order to match cases, the investigator has kept the 
problems of the children generalized. We know that very few, 
if any, two children have the same problems. Therefore, 
only the primary symptoms of the children have been matched 
although secondary symptoms may have been quite different. 
Perhaps in a study with a larger sample, these problems 
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could be dealt with. 
It is suggested that fathers be evaluated at the begin-
ning of therapy along with mother and child. If it seems 
desirable to include father in treatment, it would be valuable 
to keep these various factors in mind: family relationships; 
motivation for coming to clinic; and attitudes toward symptom, 
causation of problem, child getting psychiatric help, and 
the changeability of the child. In considering these factors 
the caseworker could then develop skills to activate the re-
luctant group. 
An early assessment of treatment for the father may pre-
vent a disruption of family balance which is apt to occur 
when only two members, the mother and child, are being treated. 
Some treatment for the father even at intervals, if not 
weekly, would allow him to feel a part of his child's treat-
ment, and would in part take same of the responsibility from 
the mother's shoulders. More important, it would allow the 
therapist to be in contact with factors upsetting family 
equilibrium. The therapist would be in a position to offer 
support to the father if he is threatened by family changes, 
and to evaluate the total family atmosphere. 
Some areas for further study have emerged from this ex-
ploratory descriptive study: 
1. The progress of mother and child in therapy when 
father is included in treatment. 
2. The nature of efforts made to involve the "resistant" 
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father in treatment. 
3. Characteristic personality patterns of fathers in 
treatment. 
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SCHEDULE 
I. Descriptive Data 
A. Child 
1. age 
2. sex 
3. educational level at present 
4. ordinal position in the family 
5. siblings 
a. number 
b. sex 
c. age 
B. Parents 
1. Mother father 
a. age 
b. religion 
c. education 
II. 'Rhe Child's Problem, presenting complaint 
III. Father 
A. his background 
1. birthplace 
2. ordinal position in family and number of siblings 
B. Occupation 
1. type of employment 
2. adequacy of father on the job 
a. difficulty with other men 
b. difficulty with bosses 
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3. income and/or f'ee 
4. any difficulties in scheduling appointments because 
of employment? 
Describe: 
c. Father's relationship to .Jiltother at the beginning of 
contact (re this child) 
1. intErests 
2. activities 
3. responsibilities 
4. clinic's evaluation: 
D. When in relation to mother, did father start treat-
ment? 
1. same time 
2. earlier than mother 
3. later than mother 
E. Frequency of appointments 
1. weekly 
2. bimonthly 
3. less often 
F. Father's relationship to patient's siblings 
1. As stated by father: 
2. clinic's evaluation: 
a. favoritism 
b. no favoritism-treats more or less equally 
c. with displeasure 
G. Father's relationship to patient 
1. as stated by f'ather: 
2. clinic's evaluation: 
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H. Motivation for coming to clinic 
1. self-motivated 
2. pressure fram wife 
3. pressure from clinic 
4. other 
I. Father's understanding of problem's causation 
1. attributes to himself, feels responsible 
2. attributes to mother's failings 
3. attributes to environmental factors 
4• attributes to heredity 
a. mother's family 
b. own .family 
5. attributes to noone factor with some limited under-
standing 
6. attributes to total situation, needing little clari-
fication 
7. other 
J. Mutuality of Mother and Father's understanding o.f 
problem's causation 
1. identical 
2. ambivalent 
3. opposed to one another 
K. Father's attitude toward the symptom 
(positive thru negative) 
L. Mutuality of Mother and Father's attitude toward the 
symptom 
1. identical 
2. ambivalent 
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3. Opposed to one another 
M. Father's expectations of his part in treatment 
1. to give information to help patient's treatment 
2. to get information to help patient's treatment 
3. to get help ~or hfmse~ and to help patient's treat-
ment 
4. to get help ~or himse~ regardless o~ patient's 
treatment 
N. Mutuality of mother's and father's expectations of his 
part in treatment 
1. identical 
2. ambivalent 
3. opposed to one another 
o. Father's attitude toward patient's gettihg psychiatric 
help 
1. wants help for patient 
2. uncertain re: help for patient 
3. doesn't want help 
4. unknown 
P. Mutuality of mother's and father's attitude toward 
patient's getting psychiatric help 
1. identical 
2. ambivalent 
3. opposed to one another 
Q,. Father's attitude toward the changabili ty of the child 
(range: never change-----------will out grow it) 
•• Mutuality of mother's and ~ather's attitude toward the 
changability of the child 
1. identical 
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2. ambivalent 
3. opposed to one another 
s. Clinic• s purpose in taking .father into treatment 
1. highly motivated .for treatment 
2. plays an important role in child's problem 
3. most workable person in .family 
4. other 
••"'v':·-••''' .. , ' 
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